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4 5  Dozen Pairs of New Slippers
A LH ILE  NONSENSE

Yea, He VVao Troubled With Cold Feet, 
but They Were Not His.

K>thing suited o!d .\be Jenkins, 
or Uneie Abe, as ws boys called him., 
better after his day’s work than to 
sit in his cozy n»ok by the kitchen 
fire and smoke Hs old corncob. His 
wife, on the o.her hand, liked ex
citement and w'ould take in any 
tiling and eve'ything from a funeral 
to a patent medicine show' on the 
street cornfr. On one occasion 
however, the old lady succeeded in 
péráuadiig' Uncle Abe to go wdth 
her to ee a phrenologist, whose 
clever adrertising even interested 
old Abe a’ ittle. The old couple, ar- 

a w ' e r e  ushered up 
Into th e '^on t row'. Iriuch to the 
amusement o f the crowd and espe
cially Mrs. Jenkins, Uncle Abe was 
chosen as a subject for the profess
or to experiiicnt on,

‘̂And now’ ”  said the phrenolo
gist, ‘ 'Mr. Jeikins, among many 
physical disconforts, you are trou
bled with cold feet also” —

“ Yes,”  yell'd Uncle Abe, looking 
tow'ard the font row, “ but they are 
not my own.'— Judge’s Library.

Styles for Men, Ladies and Misses.

Mercantile Company

True Love.
“ Ever' liiir of your head is dear 

to me,”  sair the ardent young hus
band to lis bride.

I t  was ]ot wholly sentimental, 
for he had just given her $10 for a 
natural “ r.t”  for her all around 
pompadour.—Baltimore American.

Dati. Lacking.
“ Oh, Julie!" J uUe!”  sighed the de

spairing youth. “ How many more 
times have 1 got U ask you to mar
ry me?”

“ How can I  tel', George?”  she 
faltered. “ You haven’t asked roe 
this tiiiu yet.” — Chicago Tribune.

R e n e w  N = 0 = W

Hard Luck.
Hardupp— Say, old man, do you 

really beliAC there is such a thing 
as hard luk?

Cynicusa— Certainly! Otherwise 
how' is it hat whenever 1 have $5 
in my poefct 1 happen to meet you? 
— Wall Steet Bulls and Bears,

ST.

D O
Tlue Semi-Weekly.

LOUIS REPUBLIC

Te Unlucky Part,
“ ITou dci’t mean to say you’re 

super3>titiois,4bput opals ?”  he ask-
"ed? *■' " " f o

“ ‘‘Well,”  sle replied, “ I  think it’s 
unlucky to leglect an opportunity 
of getting one.”  —  Philadelphia 
Press

■'̂ A Kick Coming.

AND THE

D e v i l ’s  R i v e r  N e w s

BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

News General and Lpcal.

J. A Cope Co the land men, has 
ieveral bargains in ranoheB,to sell 
the stock and leaso the ranch 
Sea his list before making any 
deals. b3

B. C. BURCHETT,
Windmell erector and repairer. 
Qasoline engine installing and 

repairing.

Bonora. Texas.

A  SN A P
I have for sale ata a 
B a r ^ a  i n. A Small 

^ a n c h , throe sections  
of a^^^ool land, 2 0 0  
a c r e s  Heeded, with 
improvem#t»^e. See 
me for particule»^.

Geo. J .  Trainer.

Employment Bureau.

All kinds of labor contracted. 

Also Hpanish Inlarpertiug. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

Brook: wood

OR THEEEsiSTAB

Hennissev

WHISKEY

ALSO

£ĉ o and RuyLopez Cigars

FO ItÄALE BY

KEYSTONE WHISKEY

“ What are you crying about, my 
poor boy ?”

“ Me an’ Chimmie was playin’ 
president, an’ he hogged de title of 
‘undesirable citizen’ an’ left me 
nothin’ to uo but mollycoddle.” —  
Xew York American.

MAfíJELL BRANDY

AML)

GOVERNOR DOLE CIGARS.

THEO SÂVELL

ALL OVER THE. HOUSE.

Dressing For Leat.her 'Covered Furni- 
^  turc—Domestic Hints.

“ There is no furniture more du
rable than leatiier upholstered fur
niture, but it must be kept in good 
condition,”  says the House Beauti
ful. “ A dressing that has been found 
very satisfactory for the purpose i.s 
made as follows: Put into a bowl 
one gill of hot waterUhAlf an ounce 
of arnotto and half ah ounce of 
white soap shaved fine. Place the 
bowl in a pan of boiling water upon 
the range. Into a second bowl put 
half an ounce of beeswax shaved 
fine ind place in the pan of boiling 
wata’. Stir the contents of both 
bowls until they are melted; then 
take them from tile fire. Into the 
meitei wax stir one gill of turpen
tine, one gill of paraffin oil and 
fmalV the mixture of arnotto, soap 
and .vater. Beat the mixture until 
it ii cold; then put it in a wide 
moithed bottle or fruit jar for fu
ture use. This dressing may be 
used on brown or red leather. First 
vash the leather with a soft cloth 
ind hot milk, then rub on the dress- 
in«; with a soft cloth.

FOR SALE BY

TRAINER BROS.

No Reduction.
“ Our colleague has reduced his 

opinions to writing,”  said the youth
ful statesman.

“ My dear sir,”  answered Senator 
Sorghum, “ writing never reduces an 
opinion; it always expands it.” —  
Washin^on Star.

Who Wouldn’tr
Tom— Mary Pretty man says Jack 

Hansom w’cnt fight up to her yes
terday and kifiSf'J

x>ess— Did you ever! '
Tom— No, but I  would if I  got a 

chance.— Philadelphia Press.

Pretty Strong Proof.
“ That’s all a mistake about Blin- 

kerton having political aspirations.”
“ What makes you think so?”
“ I  saw him drinking a cocktail 

this morning.”  —- Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. ________

Just Possible.
“ A  little learning is a dangerous 

thing,”  quoted the moralizer.
“ Yes,”  rejoined the demoralizer, 

“ and too much is more so.” — Chica
go News. ______

No U«o.
“ Did you bring your vaccination 

certificate, Jane?”
“ No, ma’am; it didn’ t take.” —  

Houston Post.

To Waterproof Boots.
Melt together in an old pan two 

parts by weight of tallow and one 
of common resin; warm the soles of 
the boots and apply the liquid 
w'arm, but not hot, and so long as 
it w'ill sink in. A pair of badly ham
mered porous soles will take up as 
much as four ounces of the mixture, 
which will prevent the absorption of 
as much water. Repeat the applica
tion as the soles wear, and it will 
greatly increase their durability. 
The upper leathers may be treated 
in the same way, but the resin di
minishes their pliability.

Weshing Silk Embroideries.
In washing silk embroideries only 

fine white soap should be used in 
making the suds. I t  should never 
be rubbed on them. The water in 
which they are washed and rinsed 
should be tepid and never hot, and 
the pieces should be roiled wet in a 
cloth with a cloth spread over, so 
that in rolling the silk will not fold 
back on itself. When the piece Is 
nearly dry it should be ironed wntii 
a piriu- t - i r  ccxA Rr-;5iijdythe iron. 
Treated in This vvuj"* cilk •«-Ui not 
soon grow yellow.

Rancid Butter.
Rancid butter can be rendered 

useful, if  not for table use at least 
for cookery, in number? of ways. 
One of the simplest and safest is 
that of kneading the tainted butter 
w'ith new milk, previously scalded 
and cooled, working it in a mortar 
until the whole mass has been per
meated with the milk. Other au
thorities recommend scalding it with 
boiling water, while others again 
adopt the method used in many 
farmhouses of treating it with lime- 
water. ________

Mending Dafnaged Linen.
Table linen is mended best with 

embroidery cotton of a number to 
correspond with the quality of the 
cloth. Under the ragged edges of 
the tear tack a piece of stiff paper 
and make a network of fine stitches 
back and forth over its edges, car
rying the stitches about an inch be
yond the tear. Thin places and 
breaks in linen may be run with flax 
or embroidery floss, and towels 
should be mended in the same way.

To Lighten the Hai”.
There is a honey and rhubarb 

shampoo that is said to lighten the 
hair without injuring it. The prep
aration is made of one ounce of 
strained honey, one ounce of rhu
barb stalks steeped for twenty-four 
hours in three ounces of w’hite wine. 
Strain and wet the entire head jind 
lonw hsii3P, letting i t  dry*bff."“ T.'hen 
wash off in clear water.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
BANKER

(UX1.\C01?P( RATit!))

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  IS^^k r c h a n t

K ERRVILLE. T E X A S .
A General B an kin g  Eiusiness Transacted. Solicits 

A c c o u n t s M e r c h a n t s  and Stockm en.

To a Ro»—
She wore my ros«-

And nestling in he^ soft brown hair, 
E ’en as a ruby, re*J S'nd rare.
W ith  mystic meaning gleams and glows. 
I t  seemed to breat a promise fa ir— 

She wore my ros&-

W hat was the meipage lingering there 
Intwined in Elsie's^soft brown hair—
A ralr.bow or a clrud—who knows?
But b< tomorrow ciark^or fair.
Today Is mine—

»R e  wore my rosw ' , -' —New York Svm,

SONOBA.^ S A N  ASTCEL

Mail. Express and Pa
E. R. A M E S , Proprietor.

Stage leaver Sonora at 10 o’clock p m , tnakÌDg coonections 

with the Santa Fe at San Angelo.

Leaves San Angelo upon arrival of train, and arrives in 

Sonora Sia.to.

FARE, $4.00, ROUND TRIP, $7 00

M R S. J. O. M C D O N A I,D . A G E N T .

THE FAVORITE SALOON
IS NOT effeeted by the passage of th 
PURE FOOD LAW, Gur Liquo^ are oTf 
GCCD. ienre Pfccic! Eicr.dsfcr Fcmify 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
IC E  COED^ B E E R  A E D  M I N E R A L  

WATERS a l w a y s  ON HANIJ.

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

F R I T Z  H U E E N B R ,
X l̂acksmitix

(TH K  OLD I'O TTER  SHOP.)

A L L  K IND S OF IRON AN D  WOOD WORK, BOILERS BF.FU;ED, 
G ASO LINE  ENGINE, W IN D M ILL  RE PA IR S  DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASON ABLE CH ARG E«,

B. F. BELLOWS,

UNDERTAKER.
W. R. CLENDENNEN

PROPRIETOR OP

The lower Feed and Livery Stable.
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attention 

To Your Wants. Lirge Barns, Qood^Stalls, Lots of 
Room. The only Wagon Yard ip Town.

Hay, Oats, Corn and Brae for Sait.

Cleaning Statuary.
Plaster of pans figures and busts 

are apt to become soiled and discol
ored. The best way to clean them 
is to make a strong; solution of sal- 
eratus in water, stand the figures in 
it and throw the water over tliei 
Places badly soiled may be rubbed 
with a soft cloth. Rinse in clean 
saleratus water and let them dry 
without wiping.

Popoorn to Cure Nausea.
A simple .preventive,for nausea 

caused by car sickness or seasickness 
is said to be ordinary popcorn. Take 
a good sized box of popcorn, unbut
tered, and eat freely of it or let the 
ear sick Pbild nibKlp nnnsfanflv 
The journey will bo accomplished 
without any of th.e.̂  disagreeable 
symptoms.

The Frying Pan.
. Always heat a frying pan b e foo l 

putting anything in it. It should 
not be scorching, bat hissing hot. 
Things laid m a cold pan will not 
only stick, but lack the crispness 
which is the principal reason for 
fi-yiog- ' _______

For Sick Headache.
Water held in the mouth will o f

ten cure a sick headache, U

GESUNDHEIT 
1ST BESSER WIE 

KRANKHEIT.’

"‘GcinnJhcit ìst bincr u'/t' Krankbat"
.in r.ìJ German prc>\crl> which always holds good! 
Tlicre is jiCiiuine heahh in OUR NEW

“TEXAS PRIDE” "
beer, for there is nò pnresr beer brewedfl and our 
motto is; “Not how cheap.l)ut h;ip.v goodj| 
but the Very Best Mal.t areUjJfche Eiĥ stwlmported 

 ̂ Hops, in confiection witlvâiâburc&tfar,teiiian distill-
1 . I ■cd water are used in t^' mahmî t̂ujyjJT samc..,̂  It is 

aged in steel Enameîèd Glassfwnks b  a steriliîcd 
atmosphere; thê ,|ijy,r is â fô ĉ ind the fsi>ps a tonic; 
consequently a Iw’alth^-'^'Lr.

jt a.sk yoirto^lrink lour beer o.n account 
>ma: anjifk̂ rerang ;

VI/.» not
couragmg aî i
btit lay Stress I'o'n̂ t ■  ̂ LYi"tnpif itrf art'itle fvy

a “"Hôme” ^dihstry aFtrr.ej 
tact th.at \vc have absofmcIpA®

Lay prejudtee aiidti tr/ it, and be convinced!

San Antonio Brewing Association
I **;

Try Our Famo|is TEXAS PRIDE .Bottled 

‘Foi’ sale in all Safoens.!



• •rmaíiii

So Not Read This Uniese Yffu

a Lover of

TherB Will Occur al Paul's Wagon Yard in San Angein
t 0

THE COMBIi'l&TlON SALE

HlCrE CLASS EEEBPOEDS
Sixty-five Head, all registered and of both Sexes

For one day only, »Monday, March 9th, 1908, beginning promptly at nine o’clock a. m , the undersigned will hold a bona fide auction 
r or one uaj . .......................  v „ ----- oKcn’nidv nilbniit reserve.Re nstered Hereford Cattle, at which timo sixty-flve h e a d ^ o th  sexes will be sold under the hammer, abso’utely without reserve, 

the hiahe ŝt bidder. Good stuff is going cheap, (hat’s a certain lT  We need the money, and propose to sell these registered cattle at 
he bidder’s prices, for we need the cash, cash, cash. This is an absolutely bona fide auction sale and will be conducted m an ho«.e^t and
rictly straight-forward business manner. Buyers are not going to ĝet something for nothing, but the buyers wi ge e es s u a

ery cheap prices. and,(he breeders of Herefords, who fail to take advantage of this auction, , r r OTHP’ R^
^̂ ^ u r s , Sincerely. .T-R ROOG-SCOTT ^^-EL£.gB^ALYR R m kH ._4 LBERTLj^AVI -LEE BROTHERS

 ̂ t '    u i . o 'i... n... . n ,i _ .—     

■ All offered will be halter-broke and in best condition for future usefulness. Three head, some show material, comes from J E.
i?oog-Scot(; eight head of strong, useful cattle from H. Albert Shav; twenty head, (he kird rangemen like, fiom El J 8.>.-aljer, andthii^y 
bead, all good ages, some with show records, from the prize winning herd of Lee Brothers, proprietors ofLeedale Stock batm. D 
want a catalogue containing all particulars and pedigrees It S O , adiress Jr^ tilL  C, L E E ,

Proprietors of 
Leedale I took Farm BROTHERS I

I I I  
I I

The Home of 
Herefords

A N  I L L  VS TRA TJON.

The News would take pleaeure 
io presenting to ibe people of ),he 
Fitly first Judicial Dietriot, fur the 
important oMoe of Dietriot At* 
torcey, the lawyer, James Cornell 
of Bonora, but Mr, Cornell has not 
thought of each a thing and the 

is convinced would not ao 
capí the effiae if tendered him by 
Bill the voters of the district, and 
in using his name we do so with
out bis sanction or permission and 
merely as an illustration of the 
lind of a lawyer the district should 
h ».«e. The News wishes that it 
v/f̂ re possible fur Mr. Cornell to 
¿ccept the position, that be waft 
hnancially independent of his pre
sent lucrative practice and could 
fcccept the position of District^Ai 
lorney lor tota mstrivii. 
are other able lawyers in the dis
trict but our personal knowledge 
nl James Cornell, we hope, entitles 
ns to use hie name without author
ity, as an illustratiou of what the 
d.istript should bays to qualify a

Re*Chambei Iain’ s Cough 
meUy a Favorite.

“ We prefer Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to any other for our chil
dren,”  says Mr. L.J. Woodbury of 
Twining, Mich. “ It has also done 
the work for us in hard colds and 
oioup, and we take pleaeure in re
commending it.”  For sale by J. 
Lewentbal.

John Wieet, traveling salesman 
for Dr. L. D. LeiSear & Bro., sole 
Proprietors and Manufacturers of 
LeGear’s Veterinary Remedies, 
Austin, '’ ’exas, was in Sonora this 
week taking orders for his bouse. 
LeGear's remedies are used ex
tensively in this part of the state,

Kennedy’s LiJ^xative Cough Syrup 
acts genlly but promptly on the 
bowels. It stops the cough by 

^ throat. and
taJLion, Soldhj^tr^^T -iIg ^ D tb a l.

T. L. Benson the Eldorado mer
chant was in Sonora Thursday.

W. A. Ogle and family were in 
from the ranch Wednesday shop
ping.

Skin Disease o f  Twenty 
Years ’ Standing Cured.
I  want you to know how much 

Chamberlains’s Salve has done for 
me. It has cured ray face of a skin 
disease of almost twenty years’ 
standing, I  have been treated by 
several as smart phyeioians as we 
have in this country and they did 
me no good, but two boxes of this 
salve has cured me.— Mrs Fannie 
Grifien.Troy, Ala. Chamberlain’s 
Salve is for sale by J. Lewentbal.

Herman Moede representing the 
San Antonio Brewing Association 
and Herman Feller the agent at 
San Angelo, were in Sonma Wed- 
nesday on business^^ ^ j^ ^ yi.

Use DeWitt’s Little i^arlyRisers 
pleasant lutle pills. They are 
easy to take. Soly by J. Lewen- 

far. ,
J has

opened up the restaurant in the 
Morris building.

John Mayfield of San Angelo is 
visiting some of his folks in Sono* 
ra this weex.

candidate for District Attorney. A 
District Attorney should be a stu- 
deiii of criminal law; with keen 
^.eroepiioe, a knowledge of life in 
Its intricaoies and a etudent of 
human nature. He should know 
mao and his motives,be charitable 
. nd ooDsiderate and uphold the j 
law and be honest. I f  the “ bar 

the di&triat or a respectable 
■•wspapsr therein, will present 

tde amo o’f a candidate for tbe 
of District-Attorney fulfilling 

ihese suggestions and covering 
thfs? (poorly set out grounds'l the 
Uews will announce hia candidacy 
without charge..

C U L T IV A T E ’

A J.Sykee died at his home near 
line of Sutton and Kimble 

ioundes on Friday, February 28 
liOS, aged 62 years. The News 
nndergtaods that fee was burled at 
/ort MeKavett by -the Masonic 
.F/atsrnity,

John A. Ward was up from the 
lar.cb this week visiting his folks. 
” TjUO^^arwooA was in town this 
Hveefe for supplies.

i3 >ra on Sunday, February 23, 
1908, to Mr. and Mra< H.E Sharp,
a girl.

DeWitt’s Carboliaed Witch Haz 
C.1 Salve is «ppeoially good for piles 
Sold by J, Lewentbal.

|̂ 43itlce td Stock Shfppei

To make the land produce, vou 
Must cultivate, and with this 
Thought in mind cultivateran ac* 
quaintance with the foilowine: re* 
iiahle impHments:

P & O Disc 
P & O Cultivators 
P «fe O Snlkey Listers 
P <fe O Disc Harrows 
P <fe O L ever Harrowsr 
P & O Double Shovels 
P O Georgia Stocks 
S. #  0  Walking Plows 
P and O One horse 
corn planter.

E, F. TILLMAS, t íE S FR AL  
LLYESTO V l  A G E N T  

O F  THE :R£SC0.

Giving up the lie of a successful 
ranchman, E F. "'iUm^n has con
sented to beceme the general live 
stock agent oi the K<x)k Island & 
Frisco in F^rt Worti as the suc
cessor to William H. Weeis, who 
March 1, Will assume the duties of 
traflio manager of tbe Kansas City 
Stockyards compaty.

Official announcement of the ap- 
pointm^t and acoptance of Mr 
Tillman waa made yesterday by 
W C.Preston, geneal freight agent 
of the Frisco.

In becoming tr general live
stock agent Mir. Tilmaa will pick 
up the thread whei» be dropped it 
four years ago whn he resigned 
as the Frisco’s liv i stock agent in 
FofUWs^HT~TPi^!!^^^  ̂the cat 
tie business at Son'rA Texas. Ap 
a ranchman he achieved an 
extraordinary amoJid> '■1̂ success. 
Of late, he has tuen the ’.coal live

QUEEH GUY
LADIE’S HAIR OHESSINS 

PARLORS

stock agent of the Fr̂ S5-5'-i‘'Sonora 
with territory inclading Brady 
In the discharge of the duties of 
this office he has been frequently 
in Fort Worth, mingling with his 
old friends and making aew ones 
All of these will be glad to hear 
that be will succaed Mr, Weeks 
In'fact a preference for Mr. T ill
man has often been expressed in 
the city since it became known 
that the present incambeat would 
leave March i.

Mr. Tillman’s career has pecu
liarly fitted him for the post of 
general livestock agent of the Yoa 
kum lines at such an important 
cattle center as Fort Worth While 
not actively engaged in the live
stock department of railroad ser
vice, he has been learning the 
busiuess from cbe standpoint of 
the cattle shipper and rancbDEtan. 
His extensive acquaintance with 
cattlemen over all of Texas will be 
a valuable asset to him when he 
oooaes to Fort Worth March 1 to 
lake up the duties of his new office 
—Fort Worth Rioord.

Opened February I7th, at 111 
Uhadbourne street, San Angelo, 
over the Theatorium, by Anna M 
Baldwin and Mrs. E M. Guthals, 
A full and complete line of Hair 
Goods will be carried, including 
natural, curley and straight hair 
in assorted shades. Puffs in any 
number desired. Pompadours ir>' 
differeut styles and shades.

Switches in ail lengths, shades 
and qualities. Toupees fitted. 
Wigs made to order and fit guar
anteed. Bring in your combings, 
as we make~STiything in tbe hair 
line in any style suitable lo your 
foa tor ^ombi nge
smtt~t»«% 43air

SHAMPOOING, MANICUR
ING. CHIROPODY, MASSAGE 
Hand, electrical, vibro, steam and 
dry; also special ecaip treatment 
for removing dandruff and other 
diseases of the sc Ip Offensive 
odors rfmoved from the body; 
restore hair to its natural color; 
dye hair ahy color desired; re
move superfiuous hair, moles, 
warts.
CREAUS AND ALL PBEPARA- 
TIONS used by the ladies in beau
tifying carried in stock, also-bust 
and hip developers.

LADIES W ILL  FIND OUR 
PARLORS fitted for exclusive 
work and strict privacy and pro
tection from being sees while 
work is going on.

OUR PRICES will range itccord- 
ing to the quality of goods desired 
We are prepared to sell cheap, 
moderaie or high class goods, and 
guarantee to please our patrons. 
Maii' orders solicited, wbesi unable 
to buy in person.

ANNA M, BALDWIN is an ex
pert in all the lines advertised and 
has been aescciated with tbe larg
est and best hair dveasiog parlors 
in the east.

Pnone 232, San Angelo,Texas,

Letter to Nichols <9 Sons.
Sonora, Texas.

Dear Sirs. We asked City Drug 
Co , Crystal Springs, Miss , lo sell 
Devoe. They wanted to know, ot 
their own knowledge, how it com 
pared with another paint they 
knew all about—it was sold right 
there, and considered good.

They painted the house of W’ .B 
McCluoev two coats on purpose to 
test the two paints against one 
another; one coat Devoe 6 gallone; 
the otter coat that other paint 10 
gallons. Difference $20; $7 for 
paint, $13 for labor.

That other paint is made in New 
Orleam; is pure; ia considered an 
excellent paint, and has a good 
deal of local goodwill.

But the standard of paint has 
been low all through the south
west. The paint is tbirs; itis>^you 

iwuvU8 fii «  painc, Devoe 
saves $20 over it on half a small 
job

NOTICE.

I forbid anybody laying or tear* 
Dg down my fences or driving 
d'oek through my pastures 
out tnv consent

R. T. BAKER

wilh-

Sp ly

N o t ic e  to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of

the law.
W. J. F1ELD8, 
Sonora, Texas,

Find Water.

Your attentive examination ^of 
THIS LINE OF FARMIWC IM- 
PLINIENTS SOLICITED BY

1 * 1 ^  for sale at my store at 
ay«kr. all kinds of provisions, 

fef.y, oats and corn, Als^'^hAviT 
Jib JOB 1« OO-aere-i^tUTe with water 
HO that you can hold your herds. 

♦ H TE SHARP.
04 4t Mayer, Texas.

the§aD3 McK*i® I*» from
Saturday visiting hia family,

• '£
Toih Angela, is a

visitor in S>Qor* this week.

KHal ia a sfientifii prepiDttiou 
of veg-Jtahle â id̂  with natural di- 
gvsiaUii a i l  q iitaifu tbi 
j i. 5 JI f lu i l i a t h »vUhy at > u icT
l5 . l i  1h 3 wilt tq
d ! ) )  * 1 1 1  of g »> A f ̂ J1. d ii J by
I rL i V i ith il. - ‘

k '.  5. t i J q iV_._3T-)r of
b i I A iiiU , ¿p vtsUii^’ ' frleuls

nder stucken co.
Arrested

a cough that has been hanging on 
for over two months by takitig Bal 
lard’s Horehouna Syrup. I f  you 
ijH.T©-s. Qough, don’ t wait—stop it 
at once with tbia re.
medy. Splendid for oougbs, oorae 
on chest, influeoz i, bronchitis and 
pulmoffary troublesj^Price 25c. 
i^ c  and 8100- Sold by J. Lewen- 
thal.

L • il *V. {-t t i'-i J| » t V- \ Viik*.

Bunk Caruthera of San Antonio, 
was visiting some of his old friends 
in SoQora this waek.

Bib Martin the assessor return
ed la.#t waek frooi a trip to the

Caseasweet, the weli known re 
medy for babies and children, will 
quite th# little one in a short time. 
The ingredtents are printed on the 
battle. OoDtains no opiateSi Sold 
by J. Lewentbal.

J. A. Cope (fe Go , sola i\
Newell for Mrs. M. M- Parkerson 
400 mutton goata aud for Jack 
Allen 400 at p t.

Parties shipping stock to Brady 
can get ail kinds of eqpplies at H 
B Sharp’s store at Mayer.

M.V.Seeson was trading in town 
ihU week.

3 0 0 ,O # 0  ^o<2inds. 
wanted. W e are di
rect for the
largest marrwfac- 
turera t-n ’ HJs coun
try. Write us when 
you have a lot to 
offer and we will 
instruct our repre
sentative to call on 
you.

A- COHEN & CO..
San Antonio. Texas.

Henry Ory is a “  Water Witch”  
and will prove it to you for S25. 

as assisted tbe^ fo llowing

Chesser. 218 and 224 full deep, W.

It is a case of local best compar 
ed with actual best.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOS & CO.

15 New York.
T.s. B. F. Vaoder Siucken Go., 
sells our paint.

J. B. Boog Scott, Ely & Salyer, 
H. Albert Shaw and Lee Bros,, 
will sell to the highest bidder ^  
head of Registered Hereford cattle 
at San Angelo on Monday, March 
9th. See their ad.

For Rheumatic sufferers.
The quick relief irom pain af

forded bv applying UhaBaberlain’s 
Pain Balm makes it a favorite with 
suffers from rbeumatiem, sciatica, 
lame back, lumbago, and deep 
seated and muscular pains, For 
sale by J. Lewentbal.

Suitejmer 26o feet, E. R. Jackson 
‘¿71, Bob Miers 375, Tom Deen 117 
feet. Pay half down, balance 
when water is struck, i f  he fails, 
which may happen, he will re
turn your money.

DOCS LOST.

€ H ES T E R  FAMOUS.

The Combination sale of Here
fords advertised in this week’s 
News should attract your atten
tion. The offarings are from ihe 
very beat breeders of Hereford 
cattle in West Texas. The pro- 
¿vi** fvf these breeders win 
in compefetiKM. with the bast in 
America and that inoludies Texas. 
Attend the sale if a lover of Here
fords. !

There is OiO telling wbaii will ad
vertise the Sonora Country more 
than tbe raising of good horses as 
the folowing letter would indicate: 

Simsburg, ConD.,Feb.20, 08. 
Editor Devil's River News,

Sonora, Texas.
Dear Sir, Oa or about Jaruary 

19, 1907, a note as follows appear 
ed ia your columns; “ Jim Alford 
was in town Friday on business. 
Be sold bis well known race horse 
Cheeter to John Jacob of San An
tonio, for $125 00.”

I should be many times obliged 
to you if you would be so good as 
to give ma any information con- 
oerningGhesters race record,source 
of origin and etc., as he has turned 
out to he one one i f  the best polo
putl̂ e 1.* iliVi OwSwUiiijF .

Trusting 1 may have a favorable 
reply, I remain-,

Very truly yours, 
Joseph B Thomas, Jr.

Hal Hamilton was in Sonora 
Sunday from the ranch in Val 
Verde county, on his way home to 
San Angelo».

Bert Barber, of Elton. Wis., 
gays: “ 1 have only taken four 
doses of your Kidoev and Bladder 
Puls and they have d«ne for me 
more than any other medicine has 
ever done. Mr, Baker refers to 
I>eWiU’'8 Kidney Bladder Pills. 
They are sold by .1, Lewentbal.

From the Leo Barney ranch 7 
miles north of Sonora, on or about 
February 1st.,two hounds dog and 
bitch, black and white spotted. 
Dog has due claws. Bitch has 
scar around one Iront leg. I  ano 
paying taxes on these dogs.

Liberal reward will be paid for 
their return to my ranch 7 miles» 
north of town.

04 4 LEO BROWN.

COLLiE PUPS FOR SALE.

collie pupe 
bitch about.

Will have several 
from a thoroughbred 
March 1st.

The sire of this bitch is Import
ed Lenzie Prince, inaported fronoi 
Scotland by Thonaas ft. Griffith, 
Spokane, Washington.

For further particulars see or 
write me at Owenville, Texas.

03 3 W. N. KELLEY.

Joe Turney the Juno raachman 
was in Sonora. Saturday attending 
to some business.

What to Do When Bilious.
Tue right thing to uo when you 

feel bilious is lo take a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, They will cleanse the 
stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels. Try it. Price 25 cents. 
Samples free at J. Lewenthal’s 
drug store.

W be» you go io San Angelo 
cali on Bddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon^ he wiil treat you 

,0. K. ^  72-tf

Mr and Mrs G G 
G G. Yaws Jr., were 
Monday visiting.

Yaws and 
in Sonors

M. E Jopling the Singer Sewing 
machine man of San Angelo, was 
in Sonora several days this week.

W If you Imve any fat cows 
tor sale it will pay you lo '̂àeiF 
J. A. Cope tbe live stock màn of 
Sonora. 83

Sixty.five head of Kegisteredi 
Hereford cattle, will be sold at 
auction in San Angelo. Monday 
March the 9th. The offerings-*-®’ 
from among the best in Tex̂ *̂ -

OEVil’S RIVER »fits S2 A YE*»

Perry’s Beeds 
are the best known and 
the most reliable seeds grown.
Every package lias behind it the reputati^on 
of a house whose business standards are tbe 
highest in the trade.

Ferrr** 1908 Seert Anniinl w ill be mailed FREE 
.-.O'all applicants. It contains colored plates, many 
eniiravir.ps, and i'ulldescriptions, pricesai»ddir<H;tioM 
for plantinp over 1200 varieties of Vegetable aEC 
Flower Seeds. Invaluable to all. Send for it.

M ar k s
D esig n s

OOWVRHSMTS *»»-
Anyone sending B«ketcb and dcscrlpt̂  may omclcly ascertain our opinion feea; whether an.

KSirwSfflaSffiifsamiM on Patents
T n S f i
tsecUU’noUce, without charge, la th»

Scientific Bmerican.

Flower Seeds.
a., W , <& CO.,:,

A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
ciilatioii o f  any ccientiBc journal. T erms, fa
year, j, f  our months, f  1. Bold by all newsdealers«

S  gg SSlBroadway,
n rm a h  Office. oS F  St. Washington, » -  0..



E,ß. JACKS9N,
President.

W lu ALDVVELL,
Cashier.

E. r. VAXDÉR STUrEEN, 
Vice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

riff that she had hit Fielden with 
a piece of 2x4 which she gave the

S O N O R A . T E X A S .
CAPITAL  AND SURPLUS: 885 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

Ve have never changed our mottoi Cive us Your Business and we 
Will Make You Feel at Home.

“ TIte D o c t i M i y s
t3a.©a 3a.© does writ© artd if  you. 

w ill baring 3ais w ritin gs to \is w a  w i l l  
d©oip3a.©r it for you and giv© you  
OAaotly w ^at it calls for at t3a.© low 
est cost, guaranteeing purity and 
ir&ahsess c£ dru^s, cars and skill ia compoandia ,̂ 
g. Id ao dslay wkatsvsr ia the sorvise. ^  Of course wo sell 
cores ef ethertkiags besides perssripticaa.

^^SON’S PHARMACY,
Texas.Ö ;önora,

CHEiiillST and ORUCCt^T.
W k F'JMEKY, FAHCY t o il e t  a r t ic l e s , p ip e s , CIGAtls, WINDOW 

X OLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY. ETC. A CHOICE LINE OP

'P A T C H E S , J E W E L R Y  and S IL V E R W A R E ,

\ Schnoi Books and Stationery.

B IT T E N  B r  A  BOG.

Suadaj! morDing Mrs D. Wallace 
was eeverily bitten by a dog on 

'the ranch 16 oailes south east of 
8ooora. Ths dog which had been 
raised on tho ranch was in the 
chicken bpfise and when Mrs 
Wallai.e tried to drive him out, he 
showed a surly mood and when 
she picked up a stick to make the 
beast, obey her, the dog sprang at 
her biting Mrs, Wallace on the leg 
and both arms very severly, The 
dog was part blood hound and 
woR" nound and while he would 
have p ‘‘otected Mrs. Wallace or 
tae children from any one else, 
would not eubmit to punishment.

Mrs. Wallace succeeded in get
ting away from the dog and sent 
her oldest sou a chap of 6 years to 
the A F. Clarkson ranch, 5 milee 
distant fur assislanoe. The little 
fellow made the trip afoot and 
Mre Ci r Boa harried with buggy 
and team to the assistance of her 
neighbor. Mr. Wallace had been 
I . town Saturday and was on his 
way home Sunday accompanied
by hie sister-in-law Mrs. Joe Ross 
when they met Mrs, Wallace and 
Mrs. Clarkson, Mrs. Ross return
ed to town with Mrs. Clarkson and 
the injured Mrs Wallace, and Mr. 
Wallace continued to the ranch 
for tba two children and arrived in 
Sonora less than two hours after 
the ai rival of the ladies, D s. J. 
8 Aliiüon and F. H. White im
mediately proceeded to render the 
aid of their medical knowledge 
and on Tuesday Mrs. Wallace was 
doing nicely, Mr. Wallace had 
intoodüd taking his wife to the 
Pasteure Institute at Austin Sun 
day night, but the physicians did 
not think it naueesary under the 
circumutanceii.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. F, D. Charles, of Harbor, 

Maine,8i)eaking of Electric Bitters, 
says; “ It is a neighborhood favo 
nte hjre with us.** It deserves to 
be a favorite everywhere. It gives 
qui^k relief in dyspepsia, liver 
coaiplainl, kidney derangement, 
nalnntritioD. nervousness, weak
ness and genaral debility. Its ac
tion on the blood, as a thorough 
purifier makes it especially useful 
as a spring medicine. This grand 
alterative tonic is sold under a 
guarantee at J, Lewenthal*s drug 
store.

^^wtr~wowerEtanxrexiraTc5n>^"^ok on the door but received no
tractor Ames of the Sonora-Sao 
Angelo route will not exhaust the 
17 hours granted him to make the 
trip and will arrive in Sonora each 
evening before 9 o’clock.

H. E. Sharp the Middle Valley 
merchant was in Sonora this week 
getting acquainted with bis new 
daughter.

THE F I E L D  EN  M U R D E R .

Monday morning Justice of the 
Peace D. B. Woodruff, called the 
case —(examining trial) State of 
Texas vs. Murdoch McDonald, 
District Attorney Brightman was 
present to represent the State of 
Texas and Messrs Cornell & Ward 
law were present to represent their 
clients Murdoch McDonald and 
Lillie Smith. B.art DeWitt acted 
as stenographer, but as J,he State 
of Texas and the defease did not 
require all of the testom ray taken 
down, the News is therel'ore ¡ob
liged to give a synopsis of the pro
ceedings as best it may.

Sheriff J.8. Allison was the first 
witness. His testimony was about 
as follows: He had known Walter 
Fielden for about 9 years, he bad 
found him dead ia the jail about 
8 o’clock on the morning of Feb. 
21. Prior to the event that caused 
his death he had seen Fielden in

about 10 o’clock and later at Theo 
Savelis saloon after 11:30, He 
had been told by Oscar Drennan, 
constable, that Lillie Smith had 
phoned to him (Drennac) that she 
was expecting trouble from Fiel 
den, as he was drinking, and ask
ing for his ¡protection; that aftej 
10 o’clock he joined Drennan and 
watched Fielden. They (Allison 
and Drennan) watched Fielden 
leave the Saveli saloon accompani
ed hy Deputy Sheriff B C.Huggins 
and go to the lower p.ait of town 
where Fielden resided. Sheriff 
Allison and Constable Drennan 
followed them a few minutes later 
They approached the house where 
Fielden and the Smith woman had 
their rooms, by the back way.^The 
Sheriff looked around the corner 
of the house and saw Fiel ien try
ing to get in the front door 
to the woman’s room Ha heard 
the worn in say “ Walter you cant 
come in I have company.’ ’Fielden 
cursed her and said he would come 
in and after kicking and pushing 
against the door it was either fore 
ed or opened from the inside and 
Munloch McDonald and Fielden 
cursed each other. McDonald 
either knocked or shoved Fielden 
out of the door. Fielden fell on 
his back with his feet in the air. 
Fielden got up and picked up a 
bear bettia and made another

Sheriff. The woman was at the 
telephone ringing for ihe j*il when 
the officers entered the room

Allison said on cross examina
tion, that the woman said; turn me 
loose or 1*11 hit you on the head, 
or something to that effect, and 
then Allison heard the biows.

The testimony of Constable 
Drennan was subBtantially the 
same aa Sheriff Allison’s excepting 
that he did not see and hear as 
much.

Dr. F H. White lestifi -d as to 
the nature of the fracture of the 
skuli of ¡Fielden bm could not say 
what kind of an instrument would 
haye caused the frac'ures. It was 
bis opinion that two blows had 
produced the fractures.

Dr. A J, Spith testified as to 
the character of the fractures and 
showed the Distdct Attorney a 
diagram of them vibich was filed 
Dr Smith was very positive that 
the fractures were not caused by a 
piece of 2x4 but by whai ig gnown 
es atk‘sand bag”  “ slung ifiqt’ ’ or 
cushioued weight, the scalp tot 
neing broken and the skull crush 

at both temples, fractured in a 
Vlar e' 
h e Bc

Mason^Rogntree testified that he 
had gone witii Murdoch McDonald 
to the woman’s room about 9:30 or 
10 o’clock and that all three were 
in bed when Fielden caaae about 
12 o’clock kicking at the door 
M.'Dooald had told him that Fiel- 
den might come and raise a row. 
They had gotten out of bed when 
Fielden came and the woman told 
Fielden he cou'd not come'in as 
she had company When the from 
door was forced or opened and 
Fielden came in and the row start
ed he (Rountree) had said. “  Wai
ter, you see that door,”  and thet' 
Murdoch pushed Fielden out and 
closed the door. When Fielden 
came in by the hall door,McDonald 
asked him what he wanted. They 
cursed each other and Murdoch 
said, I am only a kid, 20 years old 
and you are 40. Fielden replied 
that he was 48 The quarreli con 
finued and the woman went to tbe 
phone to ring for the officers 
Eielden tried to catch her by the

e

the amount of bond fior MrD.mald 
The attorneys for tl .̂e defeedant- 
said that owing to the woman's 
health 8100 would t ie ample for 
her and 81,000 sutii cient for Me 
Donald, claiming th at McDonaid 
was justified in defe nding ( inder 
the law) the woman jfrom ihe at- 
tack made by Fieldeitei. The court 
thereupon set Li Hie ^Smith’s bond 
at 1100 and McDonald’s bond ai 
12,500,both ot which^wtre furnish
ed imnaediately. Tifie bond is for 
the.se persons to awiait the aciion 
of the O rand Jury ofifiuitou County 
which will assemble I the last Mon 
day in March, the Sii).

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The N ew.s rates for announce

ments ip:
Ci ngresBional, Legislative and 

Judicial Districts So.
County ( fiices 810.
Precinct offices S2 50. v-
Ail announcements are payahU: 

in c.ash in advance.
The Devil’s R iver News 

authorized to announce:

A New Triumpli In Dip
DOUBLÉ STÉEf^OTH, L O N  CO ST, 

LESS FREIG H T.

IS

Foil COUMTY JUDGE.

cirevlar shape over the front pari 
of thellciad and along om̂  side.

throat saying he would te ^  th<rifenphone and her down. It was then 
Fielífón two

Geo, J. Trainer & Bro, 
SOLE AGENTS.B a n k  S a l o G n ,

answer from within, Fielden then 
went into the ball and entered the 
woman’s room by the door in the 
hallway, This door was not look
ed or at least Fielden bad no diffi 
culty in opening it. McOonaia and 
Feiden engaged in an exchange of 
vile language and then be (Allison) 
beard the woman say “ turn me 
loose”  and then two blows were 
struck and a body hit the floor. 
Allidon and Drennan then entered 
the room and found the woman, 
Murdoch McDonald and Mason 
Rountree m the room and Fielden 
lying on hie back on the floor. The 
woman told the Sheriff that she 
had hit Fielden and that she alone 
was responeibie. He (Allison) 
stooped to examine Fielden and 
then McDonald and Rountree left 
the room. They ran into Deputy 
Sheriff Huggins who brought them 
back tn tha house. The Sheriff 
believing that Fielden was only 
stunned decided to take him to 
j iii end the five mea carried him 
to j ui. The woman told the She-

that Murdoch hit 
blows with a board. Fiijilden fell 
to the floor immediately. H<- 
(Rountree) couid not say whether 
McDonald hit Fielden after be was 
down or not. Sheriff Allison and 
Oscar Drennan came into the room 
a few minutes after and they (Mc
Donald and Rountree) left. They 
saw a man running and Murdoch 
said “ lets see who that is”  and 
they ran. When they overtook 
the pursued they found it was B. 
C. Huggins, (Deputy Sheriff) and 
they went back to the house with 
him.

“ The State”  retted and the de 
fense called Henry Decker, who 
told of Fielden having been in the 
Fayorite Saloon. He was drunk 
and said be was going down and 
kick the woman and McDonald 
out in the street, etc. Decker bad 
advised Fielden not to as he was 
drunk and that the “ Kid”  might 
kick him (Fielder) out, etc.

Joe Trainer was called and testi 
fled that Fielden had been in their 
saloon and was talkative about 
troubles he had in the “ tender 
loin”  but said he (Trainer) did not 
care to hear what he (Fieidec)had 
to say and olosed his place oi busi
ness at 15 minutes to eleven and 
Fielden and Deputy Sheriff Hug 
gins left at that time.

B C. (Biackstone) Huggins said 
be had just come to town and met 
Fielden. Fielden told him that 
he was^IwaysLBrsua^i mrme-
thing was doing ia “ Mexico”  and 
that he should be oa hand that 
nignt. Huggins went with Fiel- 
den from the Favorite Saloon in 
the direction of Fielden’s home, 
and when half way down the street 
he told Fielden he would have to 
search him; Fielden answered 
you may search me any time, and 
Huggins made a search and found 
no gun or arms. He continued on 
to “ Mexico”  with Fielden and 
Fielden left him at the two story 
building and went to the house 
where the tragedy occurred, and 
when McDonald and Rountree’ left 
the house he (Huggins) thought 
in the shadow that it was but one 
person and running into a space 
where the moon shed its light,saw 
there were two, held up McDonald 
and Rountree and took them back 
to the bouse to which Fielden had
gone.

The State of Texas and the de
fense agreed that any kind of a 
bond would be sufficient to hold 
the Wi-man but eould not agree (so 
lae District Attorney staled) as to

The Jumping OfTPlace*
“ Consumption h|ad me in its 

gra-!p; and I had almost reached 
he jumping (di’ place when I was 

advised to try Dr,King’s New Die 
oovery: and I want to say right 
now, it saved rny-Ufe. Improve
ment began with the first bottle, 
and after taking one ds-zen bottles 
I was a well arid lunpy man 
again,”  says George Moore,
( I  r i m «  - l i  G A h p r e ^ 4 T y
lor coughs »nd colds end healer of 
weak, sore a,nd,^ f̂or preyent

wupreme. at Jr
Lewentbai druggist. Trial botlies 
free. ^

L. J. Wardlaw^ as a candidate forre- 
eleetioii io the ollke or County .ludge, 
ol’ rtutioii County, subject lu the iielion 
o ilh e  Daniocratic primaries.

DlSTRier AND CO U înY  CLERK,
J. D L o w re y  as a candidate, fo r  re- 

e lection  to the oiiice or D is tr ic t and 
County C lerk , o f  Sutton County, sub
je c t  CO the accioii ot the Dem ucratu: 
priu iiiries.

SH1SRÍFF AND TAX COi.LECTOR.
.1. S. A llison  as a candidate fo r  re- 

e lec tion  to  the oitice o f  S h eriif and 1 ax 
C o llector o f  ¡^ut.on County, sub ject to 
the action  o f  the DciiiOcratic p rim aries.

COUNTY TllEAfeURER.
L.-drInrlatui,_a£-S candidate fo r  re- 

' e iecn on  to  Uie oflice o f  C ou m y irc a s -  
urer o l M am n  County, subject to  the 
action o f  ihe D em ocra tic  prim aries.

The Nkws was pleaeed to receive 
this week a wall »htrmometor with 
the complimeats oi J Lewenthal, 
Sonora. Texas, 1; is an adv. of 
Leweothal’s Screw Worm Remedy

The Rev.R. Metier will conduct 
Episcopal serviceson Sunday Mar 
1. The public inyted.

FOR TAX ASbESSOll.
IL  II, Martin, as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of la x  Assessor of 
dnttoxi County, subject to the aciion 
of the Democratic primaries.

FOR COMMHSIONEIL
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

re-election of commissioner of Precinct 
No, 1, t^ution count}, subject to the 
a tion oi the Democialic primaries

Absolutely tree from any crude substance. Contains no tar oils. 
Infalible in curative effect. No injury to sheep or wool. Requires 
no addition besides vvrter. No sediment. No stirring. Mixes with 
colei water whether hard, br l̂c,kí^h alkali, or salty.

r s  USE PER?^ITTED  m  O FF IC IAL  D IPP IA C S  FOR

We Ask To
SHEEP SCAB. CURES ^ A H G E  AN D  LICE ON

To Examiio Oor 
Statoment of 
Conditioo as callod 
for by tf 
Gomptrollor 
Tbe MM

PEOPLE WHO 
INTRUST TI€IR 
MONEY TO A 
BANK SHOULD 
KNOW SOMETHING 
OF ITS FINANGIAL 
STRENGTH.

The anneied 
statemeot speaks 
for itself— 00 its 
Strength we solicit 
Yoor Bosinass.
"Tiro.

THE .
FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK, 
of Sonora.

No.5406.

Report o f  the Condition
OF TH E

First National Bank of Sonora, 
at Sonora,

In the State of Texas, at the close o f 
business, February 14, 1908,

RK80UKCKS.
Loans and discounts...........  $146,271 87
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ........................  3,056.48
U. S.Bonds to secure circu

lation.................    22.5fKHX)
Premiums on U.S.botids—  700.UO
Banking house. Furniture

and fixtures...................... 4.834.4.5
Due from National Banks

(not Reserve Agents).. 310 00 
Due from State Banks and

Bankers ........................  3,404,69
Due from approved reserve

agents............................ 17,494.54
Checks and other cash items 04.29 
Notes of other National

Banks.................................  475 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents .............. 32 60
LAWFUL MONEY RESKKVB IN 

B A 'K . v iz :
Specie..................... $3,492.50
Legal tender notes 2 429.00 5,921 50
Redemption fund with ll.S.

Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation .............  525.00

T o tiil............................ $206,250.42
LIABIJ.n'IKS,

Capital stock paid in........ $50,000.00
Surplus fund........................ 2 ,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 11 070.01 
National Bank notes out

standing........................• 22.500.00
Due to other National Banks 4,009 03 
Due to State Banks and

bankers..........................  1.955.91
Individual deposits subject

to ehi ck........................  54,597.41
Cashier’s checks outstanding 12 00
Notes & bills rediscounted 6,500.00
Bills payable,including cer- 

tifleates of deposit for 
money borrowed.,........ 30 000.00

T o ta l . . . . , ........... .........  206,250 42
State of T ex.ys, I

County of Sutton, j I. W. L.
Aldwell, Cashier of the above named 
bank.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

W. L, Aldwell, Cashier.
Subscribed and swo n to before me 

this 22 day of February 1908.
J, A. Hageriuod, Notary Public. 
Correct-Attest:

W ill Whitehead
Geo. 8. Allison. ■j^Bcfora
•g .

Recapitulation.
resources.

Ijoans and discounts........  $149 928 35
U. 8.' Bonds.......................... 22,500.0 ■
Premiums on U, 8. Bonds.. 700,00
Banking House and

F ix tu res ....................  4,834.45
Cash în Banks and Vault,.. 27,. 02 62
Due Irom U. 8. Treasurer.. 525.00

T o ta l.....................  $206 250.42
LIABILITIES.

Capital...............    $50,000.00
Surplus & Undivided profits 36,676.04
Circulation.......................... 22,500.00
Deposits..............................  60,574.38
Re-discounts ....................... 6,500 00
Bills p ayab le .... ..................  30,000.00

T o ta l.....................  $206,250,42

C A T T L E  AND HOCS. finUCH CH EAPER

T H A N  TOBACCO AND CRUDE LIQUID DIPS

NO DEARER T H A N  LIM E  ANO SULPHUR.

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons foj Scab 
galloi s for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can, $1.75; Five gallon can $8

of official strength, or 200

■0,

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTUPtERS,

WILLM. GGOPER & NEPHEWS, 177 lliinoise St, Chicago.

fo 'd  ty  E F. VeRder Itycken Go,. SoRora; Texas.

Baby H ands
will get lulu niusohief—often it 
¡neaus a burn or a cut or scald 
Apply Billiard’s Snow Liniment 
just as soon as the accident bap 
pens, and the pain wiil be relieved 
while the wound wili heal quickly 
<iud nicely A sure cure for sprains, 
rheumatsim and all pHina.

Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 a bottle. 
Sold by J, Lewenthal.

C H A N G E  O F  SCHEDULE.

In response to the petition of 
the citizens of Sonora, Eldorado 
and San Angelo, tbe Second Assis
tant Postmaster General baa order
ed that the present schedule be 
changed so as to have tbe mail 
leave San Angelo and Sonora re
spectively at 7 o’ clock a m., end 
to arrive at the respective termi
nals in 17 hours. This schedule 
is to go iuto effect Monday March 
2nd.

Suffering & Dollars Sav3d.
E. S. Loper, ,pf Marilla, N Y., 

eays: “ 1 am a carpenter and have 
nad many severe cuts healed by 
Buckien’s Arnica Sa ve. It has 
saved me suff- r̂ing and dollars 
It is by far the best heafing salve 
I have ever found.”  Heals barns, 
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eczema 
ano piles. 25c at J. Lewenthal 
druggist.

A TTENTION,

Republicans ot Sutton County, 
are requested to meet in Sonora 
on Saturday, Marcb_14th. at 2 
o'clock, for the purpose of decid
ing on what action wili be taken 
by the party as to tbe election this 
year. All republicans and' those 
who will affiliate with tbe party 
are requested to he present.

Respectfully,
P. H ub t .

H I G H  F IV E .

Worn Out
That’s the way you feel about the 
lungs when you have a hacking 
cough. I t ’s foolishnetB to let it go 
On and trust to luck to get over it, 
when Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
will stop the cough 4nd ’ heal the 
lungs. Price 25o. 5' o and $1 00 
per bottle. Sold by J. Lewenthal.

Clean up tbe alleys and all the 
premises now. Spring is near,and 
to be healthy you must be clean. 
This fact not only apply? to your 
soul and body but to your premi 
see.

A Shaking Up
may all be very well so far as the 
trusts are concerned, but not vs/hen 
it comes to chills and fever and 
malaria. Q iit the qninine and 
take a real cure—Ballard’s Herb- 
ine Contains no harmful ififfigs 
and is as certain as taxes I f  it 
doesn’ t cure, you get your^money 
back. Sold by j.  l ewenthal.

Mr. and Mrs Jess *T Evans, 
were in Sonora Monday,, from the 
old Rountree ranch. Mr. Evans 
reports everylting gettirg along 
oicelv.

Keeping Open House
Everj'bodv is welcome wfaeu we 

feel good; and we feel Ibe.t way 
only when our digestive organs are 
working properly. Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills regulate tbe action 
of stomache, liver and bowels so 
perfectly one can't help feeling 
good when he uses these pills 
25c. at J Lewemhal’s drug store

Joe Wyatt aayi “ Gbester’s”  
mother was a smoolb, nice look 
ingsorrel mare of “ SreeT Duel”  
blood. His sire was a snow white 
borie by tbe rame of Bob Lee. 
Bob Lee thè sire of Gheetnr w-as 
sired by a famous race borse own 
ed by John Taylor of DeWiti 
county in thè 1880’s. The fam'ms 
race borse was known .as, ‘B >h 
Lee”  bill Mr. Wyait knew no 
mcre^

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vander 
Stucken entertained last Saturday 
night at cards the iolowing friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Aldwell, Mr. 
and Mrs, E S. Briaut, Mr and 
Mrs. Jam^s C rie ll, Mr, and Mr , 
J. J. Fo d, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Vander Stucken, Mrs. Alex Me- 
G magill, Miss Ddisey Palmer and 
Messrs. D J. WjTatt and W^l No; 
gaesH. TST^ret prize a picture! 
of George and Martha Washing
ton was won by D. J. Wyatt, the 
second a beautiful bunch of car
nations was awarden to Mrs. F-ord 
and Mr, Aldwell won the hatchet 
of Washington. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

P U N TS , 8HHÜ8S ETG.

Negle-ctedl Colds* T h re iita n
LIf©. ___

l_From the Chicago Tribune.^
'Don’t tfifld With a cold,”  ia 

gol d ad Vice, for prudeai men and 
women. It may be vital 
case of a child. Proper food, good 
ventilation, and dry, wurm cloth
ing are tbe tne proper safeguards 
against colds. I f  they are main- 
tfciued through the changeable 
weather of auiumn, winter and 
spring, the chances of a surprise 
from ordinary colds will be slight. 
Bui the ordinary light Cold will 
oecome severe if neglected, and a 
well established ripe cold is to the 
g ms of diphtheria what honey is 
to the bee. The greatest menace 
to child life at this season of 
the year is the neglected cold ”  
Whether 'n is a child or adult, the 
cold slight'br severe, the very best 
treatment that can be adopted is 
to give Chamberlain's Goaigh Re
medy. It is safe and sure. The 
great popularity and immense sale 
of this preparation has been attain
ed by its remarkab'a cures of this 
ailment, A cold never results in 
pneum inia when it is given. For 
sale by J. Lewenthal.

We will mail or express 25 of 
the following plants your selection 
for $1,00. Roses, Carnations,Ver
bena, Ferns, Salyia. 'Heliotrope 
and Uhrysanthemums. We grow 
everything that is grown in green
houses. Cabbage, Eggplant, Pep
per and Tomato plants are ready 
now at 50c per 100.

Ser.d'us your order and we, will 
give prompt attention to same

SOOTHEBN FLORJiL OGMPANY
922 Bryan St  ̂ Dallas, Te-Xas.

Born on Sunday morning,fo Mr. 
and Mrs. jo tn  Earnest,a,(lfaoghter. 
Mother and daughter both doing 
nicely, —Eldorado Success.

Phone 70 if you want'Windrow
the tsiiLer.

l
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The Game of Widdy Widdy Way Is 
Fine Outdoor „S'.jot't.

Adoertieinji Medium of tfi« 
S to c k m a n ’s  P a ra d iso ,

^(itifcOKirUON A YKAU IN AOVANeiC

The oMine witbly wii’kiy way is an 
outfloor i>-ame for.bovs. U is soiru)- 
(imes known as warniui;. A liorae 
¡S inarked out against a \va il. One

i!;e piayers is ohoseu to be the
3; 'he and be ’̂ins tiie inaine by tak-

WnterccJ at the roetotlice at Honora 
seconU-cliigg matter.

Ho.-v »HA. T b s a s . Feb. 29. 190S

LITTLE NOFtSEiJSE.
Tbfl W idow Who Wanted to Use .Her 

’ Hubby For a Gatepost.
At the cabin of a Tennessee set

tler where 1 stopped overnigiit they 
toid me of a widow living three
miles away wdio, fmding that the
body of her husband had been pet 
rilled after lying in th.e ground for 
live or sijc }oars, had soH it to a 
showman for $50 in cash. The peo- 
])le w’ere not at ail sentimental, but 
they didn’t look upon the transac
tion as just right.

Next day as i journeyed along I 
stopped at tlie' house of the widow 
named for a glass of water. .When 
she learned where I had stayed over
night she  ̂a s k e d ' ^

‘*l>:d they teii you about my dead 
husband turning to stone?”

‘ ‘Yes.”
“ And about my selling him to a 

showman ?”
“ Yes.”
“ And they don’t think it was 

right?”
“ Oh, they didn’t say as much,”  
“ But 1 know what they have said 

to others and how they fee! about it. 
*M«bbe it vva.sn’ t just the right thing 
to do, but I ’ll tell you what’s in my 
mind. I f  ] kin get an offer from a 
rich man I'll inarn' ag’in, and the 
first thing after that I ’ll buy Jim’s 
body back and u.se it for a gatepost 
and have him near me all the rest 
o f my life !” — Chicago News.

full
A Week of Days.

Gycr— Old man Day has a 
week of children,

Yiyer^— How’s that ?
Gyer— He has seven diildren, sir: 

girls and a boy. That’s six weak 
l)ays and one son Day. —  Detroit 
Tribune.

! iiig his place in the home. As soon 
j as he is ready he clasps his hands 
I together, kicks tiie wall, shouts 
I “ Warning!”  and starts in pursuit of 
'1 the other players. He must not 
imclasp his hands. I f  he does he 
cannot touch any player till lie has 
gone home and started afresh. I f  
tlie he can be caught as he returns 
he must give the one who caught 
him a pickaback home.

As soon as he touches a player 
the two rush home to avoid giving 
piekabacks. A fter joining hands, 
kicking the wall and shouting 
“ Warning!”  as before, the two start 
together in pursuit o f the others. 
In this way the game goes on, play
er after player getting caught and 
having to join the chain. The play
ers who are free try to break the 
chain without being touched in or
der to get a ride home and to put 
off the time when they must tliem- 
s « ! « “ by caught, for as sootf^as the 
chain is broken the players compos
ing it must run home.

I f  the playground is small it is 
best to arrange for a widdy of six— 
that is, when six are cauglit they 
must go out in pursuit together, 
but the next one caught must start 
a fresh widdy. This prevents the 
chain getting so long as to stretch 
right yicross the ground and make 
dodging impossible.

"Y ‘ A Terrible Thought.
“ I  want to be loved for myself!’ ’ 

exclaimed the romantic heiress.
“ My dear leddy,”  rejoined Baron 

Fucash apprehensively, “ is there any 
possibility of this being a case of 
mistaken identity?”  -— \?ashington 
Star, ■'

Worriod.

Game of Fruit Baaket.
This game may be played either 

with chairs or benches if chairs are 
not convenient. Arrange an even 
number, say foiirteen chairs in two 
parallel lines, seven in a line. Foitr- 
teen girls arc seated in these chairs, 
and the fifteenth odd one stands be
tween the rows, carrying a covered 
basket. She walks up and down 
swinging it. She stops suddenly be
fore the first and says;

“ I ’ve been in the garden this 
morning gathering currants.”  As 
she says the name of the fruit the 
first girl must cry:

“ Currants, currants, currants!”  
before the odd girl says it again, 
and this is repeated down the lines, 
changing the name of the fruit each 
time. A t the first failure every 
one jumps up and changes her seat, 
and in the confusion tlie odd girl 
must try to get a seat, there be
ing one, of course, always left to 
take her place, and so it goes on.

Optical titusions.
Eapid rotation of Fig. 1 is said 

to aifeet every pair of eyes some
what differently. This is due to 
differences of focus in the individual

Farmer’s Wife— What is the mat
ter with my husband anyway?

Doctor— 1 shall diagnose his cast 
directly.

Fanner’s W ife (as the doctor la
bors with extraordinary care)— Do 
not make it too expensive, doctor.—  
Fliegende Blatter.

Literary Note.
“ Draw up a chair and watch th* 

fire of genius blaze,”  he said. 
“ Where ?”
“ In the stove, I ’ ve just in s 

crate of rejected poems!” — Atlanta 
Constitution.

A Foregone Conclusion.
First Artist— That pretty model 

who is -ao quiet and reserve<i is a 
good de^, of a puzzle.

Second Ditto— Naturally. Isn’t 
it her business to be a poser?— Bos
ton Herald. s* ;

Hie Girth Grows.
Coakley —  Notwjth«tanding’ all 

the exercise Dubley takes he keetns 
to get fatter and fatter., A

Joakley— Yes. A ll his exereise
seems to go to waist.— Philadelphia 
Press.

The Secret Out,
He— How cap Mrs. Smytlie aD 

ford to keep, ijiyee servants?
She— My UO0:i ;̂she pMys bridge 

with tliera ,livery Monday and they 
owe her mbhay.— London Opinion.

Gnty of Rice.
“ What do you think of this cus

tom of throwing rice after newly 
married couples?”

“ I don’ t think there is a grain of 
sense in it.” — Baltimore American,

Insinuation.
Mr. Nuwed— Is there anything \ 

can do to help you, dear?
Mrs. Nuwed (preparing dinner)— 

Poor Charley! 2̂ re y^u so hungry 
as that ?— Kansas’iSft€»iTiraes. ' >

professional
“ What do you think; girls? Mias 

Passce has got a !x?au.”
“ Oh, he doesn’t count. I know 

l ie  is a dealer in antique bar-hhn.
gains.” — Baltimore American.

Congenial.
Madge— 1 know one case where 

the wdfe o f a genius gets along with

National giianl olTlcers through* 
out tiic .state are enjoying'a good 
little story at tlie ex|>en.'e of one of 
their number who has climbed rath
er high on the ladder, of political 
preferniiut. He is a careful and 
deep!}' considerate man, cautious in 
everything he does and says and 
dislike.s to make a positive state
ment. Nearly every declaration he 
makes is qualified in some way. Re
cently he was elected to a higher of
fice and liad to undergo an examina
tion as to his tactical knowdedge. 
The examination was conducted by 
Adjutant General I'homas J. Stew
art and several other general offi
cers. “ A t what distance is deploy
ment made in approaching an ene
my’s position ?”  . he was asked. 
“ About tdOOO yards,”  he answered. 
And so it went, every answer in
stead of stating anything positively 
being qualified by the word about, 
seeming to indicate a lack of cer
tain knowledge, altliough as a mat
ter of fact the answers were correct. 
Becoming annoyed by the frequent 
repetition of the “ about so far,” 
General Stewaid looked up and said, 
“ Can you Jell me of any place in 
the reguiations wherej»4&*^=-^<’ i’d 
abouTls used?”  A fter a few mo
ments of deep pondering the offi
cer replied: “ Ye.s, sir. It occurs in 
the conunand ‘ About face!’ ” Gen
eral Stewart was forced to join the 
laugh, and the story spread through
out the guard.— Philadcdphia Rec
ord.

IC. C'ü'CCESSFUL U TILE MEN.

A German View of Our Pie.
The Berliner Tageblatt in a re

cent number of its illustrated sup
plement has a picture showing “ the 
finish in an American pie eating 
contest.”  A Dresden paper in com
menting on the scene says; “ Pie Is 
a purely AifíÉrfcan product, it  is 
not kuchen, pástete or stolle, but 
all three in on®. Pie cannot be de
scribed. It  must be seen, and it 
cannot be understood until it has 
been eaten. It varies in size from 
four to fifteen inches in diameter, 
and its upper and lower crusts are 
filled with fruit jams and with 
pastes wliich have no other use. Pie 
is as essenti.al to an American din
ner as bread is to ours, and in one 
part of the United States known a.s 
the pie belt it is eaten at every meal. 
All Americans agree that pie i.s in
digestible, but this does not affect 
the consumption, and, although it is 
made in every houseliold, there are 
largo bakeries in every city where 
only pies are produced.”

r .  ,-B . Widener tells this story 
on hni;s‘ df. it  is the custorn of one 

I of the ruilway board of directors of 
' which h( 3 is a member to pay each 
director who attends a board meet
ing $.¿0, and the money due tlie ab
sentees i;i divided among those pres
ent.

On on e bli.zzardy day when the 
board was scheduled to meet Mr. 
Widener figured that the snow and 
cold wouho keep the other members 
away from  the meeting, and he de
termined'to attend and thus secure 
the fees cd’ all the absentees as well 
as his own fee. Not that Mr. Wid
ener needed the money, but he 
eliuckled ks he thought of the joke 
he would have on tiis fellow direct
ors. So he put up with the in
conveniences and dangera of the 
storm and made hia way to the 
board’s meeting place. His amaze
ment was complete when he entered 
tlie room and found that every oth
er member had preceded him. The 
intended joke was too good, and he 

; frankly told of his purpose in turn
ing out on such a wretched and 

, death invitijiir^jSay. ,
I" pTiic^’StTiv.AYbard members laugi- 
j ed heartily, and before many min- 
I utes had elapsed all hgd confessed 
• that they were present as a result 
■ of the same mental figuring. Each 
I had thought as Mr. Widener had—  
that he w^uld capture his own and 
all his fehow members’ fees. But 
each had .0 be satisfied with the 
usual $20.—Philadelphia Record.

SÌB-An Ambassador Who Was Only 
teen inches in Height.

Don’t be ashamed of being small
of stature. The finest brains are
often
men.

eye. Rotation of Fig. 2 should im
part a springlike effect to the de
sign. I f  the impression be unmodi
fied by rotation there must be some 
eccentricity of vision.

Conundrums,
Who dares to sit before the queen 

with his hat on ? The coachman.
When is a doctor most annoyed? 

When he is out of patients.
Why is a defeated army like wool? 

Because it is w'orsted.
What relation is a doormat to a 

doorstep? A step farther.
Who was the first person in his

tory w'ho had a bang on Hie fore
head? Goliath.

Gam« of Alphabet.
Here is a pretty game, called al

phabet, for the little ones:
What letter is a vegetable? P.

B.An insect?
A clew. Q.
A sheep? Ü.
Part of a house? L.
A large body of water? 
A  bird? J.
A* direction oxen ?
A  beverage f  T.
A verb o f debt ? O.

C.

G.

The Other Indian.
Two Indians, one large and the 

other,;small, weie walking through 
the (street of the Indian village. 
The Marge Indian addressed the 
smaller one, saying, “ You are my 
son, yet I  am not your father.”  
Who was the larger Indian ?

The smaller lHdian’s_itiothcr.

The Right Way.
Endeavor to be in reality that 

which you wish others to think you 
are.

A LiUi« Boy’s Work.
The biggest person In the world 

Can't do ray llttlest work—
And that is why the littie?t;boy 

ejaa be the biggest shirkt;
—Lltile  Folks.

R. CRWSE,

Reservoir and Tank Builder

him all right.
Marjorief^ Pshaw.! 

a genius 0̂0.— Puck,
She must be

I am prepared to do all kiodi ef 
Reservoir and Tank work in first- 
class style at reae«>«ab!8 prices

Chinese Justice.
Wrongdoers in China bring mrs- 

fortune on all their relatives. Not 
long ago a man murdered Governor 
An Min of Anhui. The murderer 
himself was caught and beheaded, 
and now the law demands that his 
female relatives be sold into slav
ery, that his male relatives sixteen 
years old and above be decapitated 
and that his male relatives younger 
than that be compelled to servo in 
the imperial palace. The ancestral 
graves of the rebel are al.so to suf
fer. The tombs are to be razed and 
despoiled and the bones and dsust 
W’ithin scattered to the four winds. 
I t  is ho}>ed, however, that the au
thorities will not exact the full pen
alty of the law.

The Kaiser’s Useless Arm.
Emperor William’s recent horse

back accident is by no means his 
first experience of the kind, though 
the greatest care is taken by the 
master of the horse (oberstallmeis- 
ter) to provide the emperor with the 
safest mounts, which are trained to 
be as easy and docile as a circus 
steed. The reason is that the kai
ser has no power whatever in his 
left or bridle arm, and that when 
he is leading past a regiment with 
drawn sword he has practically no 
means of controlling his charger. 
His majesty looks as if he were 
holding the reins with his left hand, 
but this is mere appearance.

Shav’s Splendid Dinner.
George Bernard Shaw, critic, 

dramatist md novelist, asserts that 
he has no nore home instinct than 
a milk can it a railway station. He 
admits, liovever, that he. has an ad
dress at 10 ^delphi terrace, London. 
“ The.se clumbers,”  he explains, 
“ constitute the real center of my 
domesticity, because my wife lives 
there. My official residence, quali
fying me asa vestryman, is in Fitz- 
roy square. My mother lives there. 
1 live liowlnre.”  He says that any 
place that vill hold a bed and a 
writing table is as characteristic of 
him as any other. A t one of the 
Socialist conferences when the dele
gates assembled after lunch the 
well known vriter came i», rubbing 
his hands and giving thanks for the 
splendid dinner lie had just had. 
Some one asked him what he had 
for dinner. “ Ah,”  replied Mr. Shaw, 
with aft the serenity of a well fed 
man, “ I’ve had seven bananas!”

Comet Superstitions.
Has tliis year’s comet affected the 

weather? A century ago the an
swer M'ould have been yes. Thus to 
the charge of the comet of 1811 
vere iai-J t  c - u u t  xrrTiy the 
excellent viiilage and abundant 
crops of tliat year, but also that 
wasps vere then few and flies blind 
and tha; a shoemaker’s wife in Lon
don hac four children at a birth. 
Besides iucli calamities as invasions, 
pestiiemns and the like, the comets 
of various years were considered re
sponsible for many minor tragedies, 
including the destruction of a 
church ebek by a meteoric stone, a 
fit of sntezing that became preva
lent in G»rmaiiy and in 1668 an epi
demic airong cats in Westminster. 
— Chieag« News.

A t the age of eight be was sixteen

A Beethoven Manuscript.
Among life ’s largest ironies is the

fate that often befalls the manu
script of a genius, says the Deline
ator. Of no one is this truer than 
of Beethoven. When this greatest 
of composers was alive he was inces
santly in financial difficulty. A fter 
his death all his manuscripts were 
gold at auction— over 200 of tliem 
there were, yet they brought hardly 
$500. This would be at the rate of 
about $2.50 apiece. The other day 
the manuscript of his G major sona
ta for violin and piano, written in 
1812, M'as sold by a man in Leipsic 
to a man in Florence for $10,200.

A Cool One.
Senator Albert J. Hopkins was 

praising in Aurora, HI., the imper
turbable coolness of a young Chica
go politician.

“ The boy reminds me,”  said Sen
ator Hopkins, “ of one of the great 
Disraeli’s colleagues.

“ This man in the course of his 
maiden speech In parliament paused 
to yawn,

“ ‘Ht'U do,’ said Disraeli, chuo-
kling.”

JOK2T S W ’Z2TBTJR2T 

ZLocls Mason,
ALL KINDS OF STONE AND 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN 

FIRST CLASS STYMIE

A Famous Brigand.
Servia’s most famous brigand, 

Ivarajitch, has been shot near his 
hut on tie summit of Mount Kaoni. 
He had fourteen murders, twm ab
ductions and countless robberies to 
his accoiint. Deeply devoted to his 
mother, he supplied all her wants 
from the day she was stricken with 
paralysis. He told her recently that 
he would not let himself be caught 
until lis head was rated at $2,500 
instead of $500. Further, he prom
ised har that he would endeavor to 
be taken in some poor man’s cabin 
rather than lei the “ man hunters” 
(police) get tlie reward. He w'as, 
however, unable to carry out his 
good intentions.

inches in height. The Duchess of 
Buckingham adopted him. She 
clothed him always in satin. A t a 
royal feast he was served in a cold 
pie, walking forth in complete ar
mor. Beiirg presented to Queen 
Henrietta Maria, lie afforded much 
amusement. The king had a gigan
tic porter, William Evans. In a 
masked ball at court Evans hauled 
out of one pocket a long loaf of 
bread and out of the other little 
Jeffrey. This dwarf was employed 
on a delicate mission to France as 
ambassador. On his way borne he 
was captured by a Flemish pirate. 
His captivity is the subject of. a 
poem by Sir William Davenport, en
titled “ Jeffredos.”  He lived to be 
eixty years of age.

Marie Corelli and Marriage.
Marie Corelli, the famous writer, 

is greatly annoyed by a little story 
BOW going the rounds of the press. 
The form it generally takes is this: 
“ S'ae was aske^the other day why 
•he ■^She replied:
‘I  haye three pots at home which to
gether answer the same purpose. 1 
have a dog. ■which growls all the 
morniig, a parrot wliich swears all 
the afternoon and a cat which stays 
out at ^ gh t.’ ”  Miss Corelli pos
sesses neither a dog nor a parrot nor 
a cat, arid she has never yet met 
any one bold enough to ask her 
why she is unmarried. — Chicago 
News.

He Didn’t Vote.
There is a little story going round 

the hous» of commons about a cer
tain raeinber who abstained from 
voting 04 ,the deceased wife’s sister 
bill. Qpestioned by one of h is ! 
friends sg to the reason for his*ab-1 
stention, he replied, “ Well, my dear | 
fellow, it’s just like this— my Mufi 
has a sister.” — John Bull.

A Swindle.
Richard Mansfield once hired a 

private secretar}’, but was compelled 
to discharge him because he could 
not spell and was otherwise rather 
lame in the matter of education. 
When the young man had received 
the notice of his dismissal he went 
to the actor and asked for an ex
planation.

“ The fact is,”  he was told, “ your 
education is too meager for the re
quirements of the position.”

Greatly offended, the ex-secretary 
exclaimed, “ Why, sir, my parents 
spent $5,000 on my education!”  

“ Then, my dear boy,”  said the ac
tor, “ I  would advise them to insti
tute proceedings for the recovery of 
the money. They were swindled.”  
-—Boston Transcript.

Lightning and Thunder.
Lightning is kindled in the thun

derstorm by raising tracks of ma
terial substance scattered along its 
path into a state of sparkling in- 
candcsconoe. The ordinary elec
tric spark and the lightning are in 
this respect the same. The sound 
known as thunder is caused by 
the electric outburst of the cloud. 
The flash and the sound originate 
simultaneously, but the flash travels 
to the eye in an instant, while the 
sound is transmitted to the ear so 
sluggishly that it is some few sec
onds behind time. —  New Y’’ork 
American.

Notice to Trespassers.

-onora T f xas. SONORA, T E X A ? .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hunting 
or fishing,without my permissioi 
will be prosecuted.

V T? Sa w y e r

Papering a Room.
When papering a rw m  remember 

that large patterns and dark colors 
will make it appear smaller, while 
a plain or striped paper of a light 
hue will give an effect of increased 
size. White, cream, yellow and light 
blue increase the apparent brillian
cy of the light. Red, dark green and 
blue and brown make the apartment 
seem darker than it really is.

Stretch Drying Blankets.
To prevent your blankets from 

shrinking ■when washed stretch 
them firmly by two pairs of hands 
before hanging up to dry. When 
half dry take them down and give 
them another thorough stretching. 
This is important. When quite dry 
a little stretching and pulling, es
pecially at the ends  ̂will finish them 
like mew articles.

nFVU »Ç mew : Ä Y P P

found in the heads of little 
Alexander, .Napoleon, Uladis- 

laus, Cubiialis, the pygmy king oi 
I ’oland; Characus, the wisest coun
selor that was about Saladiu, the 
great conqueror of the east; Ma
rius, Maximus, Marcus Tillius and, 
to drop down to this day and gen
eration, Alexander 11. Stephens, 
Stephen A. Douglas, Jay Gould, 
Samuel Spencer and a host of oth
ers, all were small men. Yet, as 
they say in the Bowery, they got 
there.

Alypius of Alexander, a most ex 
cellent logician and philosophe.r, 
was only one foot and five inche.s 
in ii eight. Augustus Caesar exhib 
ited in his plays one Lucius, a young 
man born of honest parents, who 
was only twenty-three inches high 
and weighed seventeen pounds. Yet 
he hiul a strong tenor voice and 
could sDg like a nightingale. In 

I the tiiro of Theodosius there was a 
: pygro/ iu Egypt so small of body I  tiud he resembled a partridg&__ Y’ et 
he exercised all the functions a 
man and could sing merrily. l ie  
lived to be twenty-two. Jidia, niece 
of Emperor Augustus, had a dwarf
ish fellow of the name of Canopas, 
to whom she was much devoted. 
He was twenty-eight inches high. 
Antlroraeda, a freed maid of Julia, 
was of the same height.

Just about 100 years ago in ’Würt
temberg at the nuptials of the Duke 
of Bavaria a great pie was set upon 
the table. On being opened out 
stepped a dwarf, armed cap-a-pie, 
girt with a sword and having a spear 
in his hand. He walked around 
the table in a swashbuckler style, 
sword drawn, and caused the great
est amusement and interest.

There was a little fellow in Italy 
who was carried around in a par
rot’s cage and exhibited for money, 
says the New Y'ork Press. He was 
only thirteen inches high. A French
man of Limesin, M’ith a formal 
beard, was also shown in a cage for 
money. He was about fifteen inches 
high. A t the end of the cage was 
a little hutch, into which he retired. 
When the house was full he stepped 
forth and played a tune on an in
strument.

Going away back without sitting 
down, Jeffrey Hudson was the won
der of his ago. His father was a 
butcher, stout and of good height, 
and his mother was a large woman.

J. A, C o p e . W , R .  cri.TPMUYER

GOPE &
i m m É  L IV E

S Û P 1 0 R Â .
BUYERS WANTED
W9 Have for Sale at Glosa Figures

5 0 0 0  8teers , twos amJ 
0 0 0  cowlf

5000 Bred e /
5 0 0 0  Best Native Jllnitons 
2 0 0  Top Yearling Mules.

es, good shearers .¿a

Martin
T » E  LiMB M O  LIVE STO CI

& 'Wardla'W,
im «IÍN

SONORA, TEXAS.
R. H . M A R T IN . C. B. H’ A R D L A W .

NOTICE
ZTo gardens or garden vegetables 
watered th.is season by th.e W ate r  
W orlss. s.

Zf customers insist watering  
gardens as in  th.e past TiHBT  
w i Z u i .  B : a  C T T T  O T  w i t :s q 'u -t

T. D. NEWELL,
PROPRIETOR W ATER  W ORKS.

Cr.~Y~3DEI - W I I S r i D I ^ O W .

TANKS, TROUGH, AND ALL K IND  OK T IN

ESTI.MATBS FURNISHED. TERMS CASH

C o m m e r c i a l  HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Propriotress.

Best accommodations, Rates Reasonable. 
HEADQART€RS FOR COiVS^IERCiAL.MEN. 

Drummer’ s Samóle Rooms. 
SOnCRA, . . . .  TEXAS,

I S

A question that is 
sometimes hard to 
solve is“ Where can 
I get the best wines 
and liquors at the 
right price?” This 

eas iJy solved if 
call upon us. 

carry 3 fine 
stock of high grade 
wines and liquors. 
That\s~ 
able to satisfy 
many people.

CORNELL & WARDLAW
Attorneys-at-Law,
SONORA, TEX.

vVill practice In all the State Courts

D R . A . J. SM ITH ,
Physician & Surgetn,

OFFICE IN  JACKSON BUILD-
INQ.

SONORA, -  TEXAS,

DR. W. G. JARNAGIN,
K E S ID E N T  D E N T IST ,

you
We

Sonora, Texas.

Ail Work Guaranteed. 1
FRED BERGER,
BOOT AN D  SHOE M A S E R .

R E PA IR IN G  N E A T L Y  DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a ^  T e x a s .

why we are
so

TRAINER BROS.
--•WBANK SALOON.

KSAVERICK i «£ A T  MARKET

Cooper dc P ^ iis .

Handles the best Fresh Meats

Your oKiers w ill be appreciated.

R03T. BALFANZ.
BARBERS SUPPUES,
Special attention to the wants 
of the pnblio as well as the 
trade. The Best Alwavs.

SAN AN'iJ '̂gtO, TEXA^.


